
Instructions about deal: 3-in-1 Wireless Bluetooth Earphones with Powerbank and Wireless 

Charger  

 

How to Use and Connect Your Earphones： 

Remove all Paired name of your cellphone. 

1. Take out a pair of earphones, press the boot button for 2 seconds to “Blue light” flicker, 

2. Select both of the earphones and press boot button on both earphones continuously at the same time (please 

ensure at the same time) 

  You can hear “connected” 

 

3. Headphone search for Bluetooth name: Hello and connected, you can hear “connected” 

  You then can choose the music you like. 

Note: Please ensure the earphones have full charge. And press the 2 earphones as the same time. 

 

 

How to Charge Your Earphones: 

Earphone Charge  

1. Press the power button. 

2. Put the 2 earphone In a right way as the following image,  

If red light is bright that means it is still charging, when changes to blue light that means you have a full charge  

 

 

 



How to Use the Powerbank : 

1. Press the power button 

 

2. Plug the charge cable into the USB port and connect this Power bank to your IPhone. 

If using another brand of cellphone, please change to another charging cable that will fit your phone. 

Note: Please ensure power bank has full charge. The blue light indicates power battery life.  

If no power, please charge first. 

 

 

How to Charge you Iphone (Wireless): 

Wireless charge, 

1. Press the power button, Put your phone in the wireless charging area 

Please make sure your cellphone have wireless charge function. 

Please make sure blue light still light on. 

 

Troubleshooting: 

1.  Only can paired one earphone:  

Please ensure you select both of the earphones to press both continuously at the same time 

2. Cannot charge:  

Please check the cable connector or try to change to another charge cable. 


